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From the
Editor’s desk...
Change of Season
October and the Fall season are the best time of the year for many.
Some love the weather; warm and sunny days with a bit of nip in the
air. Others love this month for Hallowe'en, Haunting and Witches.
And let’s not forget about Thanksgiving! Me...I love it for all these
reasons.
We’ve had a pretty hot and humid summer so this coming season is a
nice relief from all that. It is a good time to stack the ﬁrewood, rake up
the gardens and get all those last minute outdoor jobs sorted.
Take time to give thanks for the good in our lives, special friends,
family, pets and happy moments, a sunny day, good health, whatever
brings you happiness and peace.
On another note, please get out and vote, or rather...get on line and do
it. This local vote is very important to everyone as these elected
people will be making the decisions for our community.

Apsley Backroads is
a proud member of the

Published by a local gal...

Jude

Reflections of Our Village
By Darlene (Aunt Dar) Doxsee

photos from Cliﬀ Couch Collection

Rink behind the Shell Garage behind
Vern Nesbitt’s on swamp

Apsley’s Second Outdoor Rink
behind John Coones’
Barber Shop and Pool Hall

I

walked into the NKCC. To my right sat the
young girl at the ticket ofﬁce. "Three dollars
for seniors please". I paid and went into the
main part of the building. To my left was the glass
enclosure all around the ice rink. It's nice and
toasty in here to watch the games and there are
even viewing seats now donated in Bill Shee's
memory. Down the hall you can hear the players
getting ready in the dressing rooms, lots of excited
energy! At the very back of the rink sits the big
zamboni. I take the stairs up to the second ﬂoor.

On my left is the nice gym and I go through to the arena on the
right to get a seat. This building even has an elevator and a VIP
room! As I sat there my mind was not on the game or who was
around me.

I was back in the 40s standing, freezing watching the hockey on
the open ice rink. As you approached the rink, you dropped your
admission coin on a plate with the man sitting to the side at a
table. Then you could take your place along the boards to watch
some great outdoor hockey. It was located where the Home
Hardware is now, behind the Shell garage. Our second rink was
built on the property of the Parish Hall (beside where Chyler
Court is now). On your left was a long building. This housed the
dressing room. There was a wood stove in the middle that
separated the Home team from the Visitors. At the front
entrance, George Baker sat with his big fur hat and overcoat.
Admission was still pretty affordable. I remember it being about
a quarter. There were electric lights up and down both sides of
the rink. We had big crowds for the exciting games! At the back
of the Parish Hall was a kitchen and you could buy sandwiches,
hot dogs, bags of chips, hot chocolate and tea. The Women's
Guild catered these functions.

In 1952, the ﬁrst enclosed arena opened in Apsley. What an
excitement. As you came in the front door, to the right was the
ticket ofﬁce. Opening night, Dan Whitmore, Elwood Nesbitt and
Herb Tucker were in the ticket ofﬁce. Walter Tucker was in the
timekeeper box, ready to go. Herb announced over the loud
speaker "Remove your hats and stand for God Save the Queen".
He turned on the record player and it would not work so old Herb
just bellowed the words for the whole song over the speaker. As
sassy pre-teens, my friends and I tried to stiﬂe our laughter. The
people clapped and yelled, all excited for the game to start. The
place was packed. In the food booth was Eve Whitmore and Daisy
Lean. Coffee ready, hot chocolate, pop, chips and chocolate bars
hanging on display, hot dogs ready and wrapped in the oven
ready to go! These volunteers, from the ticket ofﬁce to the food
concession, were dedicated folks. I helped out in the food stand
during intermissions sometimes. It was wonderful working with
those beautiful people. They were ready for every game. Also the
men cut the donated wood to keep the ﬁres going. They ﬂooded
the ice by hand. To clean the ice, they used scrapers and it had to
be done between each period. Also the ice had to be prepared for
Monday night, lines painted all ready to go for the curling.

Arnie Brown

Apsley Hockey Team
at the Second Rink
Jack Tucker, Roger Tucker, Doug Jeﬀ, George Spencley,
Keith Watson, Gerald Watson and Lewis Smith
Ken Tanner behind Lewis Smith

There were a lot of people signed up for curling. It was a huge
social event during the winter and we ended the season with a
big banquet. Bonspiels were played in Apsley and some of our
teams competed in other place's bonspiels too. Monday night
was the men's league and the ladies played Tuesdays. Sometimes
we did mixed tournaments. The last game I played on that ice,
Doug Jeff headed up our team and we won the championship!
The arena was a busy place. We even attracted hockey players
from the Peterborough area to play for Apsley. In March of 1952,
the Apsley men's hockey team were the Haywire League
Champions!

Apsley Hockey Team March 1952
inside the new Apsley Arena
Champions of the Haywire League

Photo from Coralie & Gerald Watson

First Row: Bill Houle, Albert Wagner, Bert Post, Bert Howden, Jim Murray, couches Art Mains, George Baker
Second Row: Stan Jeﬀ, Lewis Smith, Gerald Watson, Dave Tucker, George Spencely,
Keith Brown, Vaughan Tucker, Keith Delahey

Out of all the players who skated on those
three rinks over the decades, we had one lad
make it to the NHL. Arnie Brown, at only 14,
joined the Apsley men's team and they won
the championship of the East Peterborough
League. He was signed at 15 by the Toronto
Maple Leafs in the parking lot of the Civic
arena and went on to play junior hockey on
a scholarship with St. Michaels College
School. After time in the farm teams, Arnie
played for the Leafs until 1964. He also
played seven years with the New York
Rangers and went on to play for the Detroit
Red Wings, the New York Islanders and
Atlanta Flames. All together Arnie played in
over 700 NHL games until he retired from
playing hockey in 1975. He coached for
another three years. Arnie, who a two-term
municipal councillor was instrumental in
getting the amazing, new arena with a NHLsize rink built. He also arranged to have the
Stanley Cup on hand for the grand opening.
You can learn all about Arnie Brown
upstairs in the display case at the NKCC. I
hope as time goes on we will have another
NHL player from this area. Keep up the good
work and keep Apsley on the hockey map.
All the best to our North Kawartha Knights
for a great season!

THE LANE WAY

eyes seemed hollow. Ben his voice cracking, yelled, “come on,
quit. I know you are playing tricks.”

At the cracking sound of his voice the two ﬁgures disappeared
into the wall of the building. Ben was terriﬁed, now he started
to run, half sideways, half backwards to the other end of the
tunnel. Suddenly Ben felt his ankle being grabbed and he
stumbled backwards and fell.
Ben disappeared amongst the cardboard boxes and the
garbage pails. As he scrambled to get out, Ben now frightened,
saw the hand raising slowly out of the garbage and then
another. Dirty unwashed, and greyish white Then the voice,
animal like, growling and snarling. Ben threw the garbage in
the direction and scrambled to escape, tripping again, and fell
into a shallow puddle.
Ben was now ﬁlthy, wet and scared. He scrambled to his feet
and ran a fast as his feet would carry him. He was almost free
of the tunnel. Ben stopped and leaned against the brick wall
to catch his breath. He screamed, there was a large male
ﬁgure, older and almost translucent. It had appeared out of
the wall. Arms raised with a large knife in his hand. The ﬁgure
had no face and a had a hangman’s noose around his neck.
by Roy Anderson

Ben was terriﬁed of lane ways. You know the kind that run
between tall buildings, some buildings that are joined together
forming tunnels, and then open spaces. He’d heard stories from his
father and friends of his father thru the years about lane ways.
These stories often told of assaults and robberies and some leading
to murder.

Ben always had decisions to make, he could walk by the lane way
and go around the back. This would take twenty minutes or longer
if he stopped at the store fronts on the main street. You know toys,
candies, sporting equipment, cakes and cookies. Or Ben could cut
thru the lane way and be home in ﬁve minutes, especially if
terriﬁed, he ran as fast as he could thru the lane way.

On this particular day and after the Halloween Party and maybe a
huge sugar rush after all the Halloween candy, cakes and cookies,
and drinks Ben stayed too long at his friends house after school.
When Ben left, he noticed the younger kids already starting to
Trick or Treat. Some costumes, he thought were too realistic, and
dusk was already turning into night. Ben noticed the full moon,
half expecting a witch on a broom stick to ﬂy by.

Ben walked along the street towards home, stopping and staring at
the lane way. “I never should have stayed so long.” He thought. “I'll
miss most of the Trick or Treating.” Then he thought, “if I walk
quickly, I can use the lane way. Lots of people about, nothing can
happen.”

Ben slid along the wall, his back against the bricks, muttering
and choked, he felt the edge of the wall and turning saw the
street. As Ben tried to head for the street, he could not move.
Something has grabbed him from behind and held him ﬁrm.
Screaming as loud as he could, Ben caught the attention of a
Policeman on Halloween patrol. He rushed to see what was
going on.
The Policeman reached behind Ben and released his wind
breaker from a old gate latch on the brick wall. The Policeman
gave Ben a ride home. When Ben's parents questioned him he
told them what happened. After a warm bath Ben went to bed
early.
As the grandfather clock struck twelve midnight, Ben's
rottweiler started a deep growl waking him up. As Ben looked
at the window, two hands were on the pane and a gaunt
menacing face stared at him.
Ben and his rottweiler pup cleared out of the bedroom into
their parents room.
Ben told his mother and father about the face. When Ben's
dad went to inspect the window, all he saw was smear marks
on the window pane.
After breakfast Ben was heading out to go to school. He
realized he left his backpack in the bedroom. When slowly
walking up to his bedroom, feet uneasy. Ben slowly opened
the door and peered in. He looked at the window and to his
amazement saw the same two hands and menacing face
staring at him. Fortunately the hands were leaves that had
stuck to the window with the mist from the night before. The
menacing face was a beautiful spider web that had been done
by a large spider.

Walking into the ﬁrst ﬁve feet of the tunnel, he started feeling
uneasy. “Settle down” he mumbled to himself. But Ben felt the hair
on the back of his neck tingle and rise. His skin crawling. Then,
suddenly a movement scurried along the wall and darted out
towards him. Ben froze, then he recognized the old cat that lived
there.

You never know what will happen to you on Halloween night.

Ben laughed to himself and continued walking. A bit farther and
when he looked back, he saw two ﬁgures, were following him. They
seemed to ﬂoat rather than walk. Their eyes following him, but the

HAPPY HALLOWEEN

When I was a little girl, my mom always canned things in the
fall. We had canned applesauce, peaches, beans, icicle pickles,
dill pickles, bread and butter pickles, and tomatoes.
Tomatoes were my favorite because we could use them for so
many things throughout the winter. We would make soup,
chili, spaghetti sauce and even cook a roast of venison in those
tomatoes. We would get the kitchen ready by making sure the
counters were clean, wash the jars, turn the oven on at the
lowest setting and set the jars on a cookie tray right side up to
sterilize. We would put our old clothes on because tomatoes
are messy or maybe it was just me that was messy! 3 pots were
needed in this process – One small pot for the sealers to boil in
(for at least 10 min) and then a medium pot with water ﬁlled
half way up set on medium heat for the tomatoes to soak in
until they started to split then they would get removed and put
in a big bowl to cool. This process was repeated until all the
tomatoes were done. There is a bit of multi tasking that goes
on with this but you ﬁgure it out as you go. The largest pot was
for the tomatoes once they were peeled we would cut them up
along with garlic, onion, green pepper, salt and some fresh
basil. All these veggies were out of our garden and that as a
little girl was also part of the fun to go out and pick everything.
Who am I kidding; to this day I love ﬁnding those veggies in our
garden, its like ﬁnding gold!

by Mary-Lyn Moore

Once we had enough Tomatoes to cover the bottom of the pot
mom would turn it on to start them cooking. When the pot was
full of all the ingredients and coming to a rolling boil she would
pull a jar out of the oven and very carefully pour the tomatoes
into the jar without spilling on the sides, right to the top it
would go then a sealer and a lid and it would be placed on a hot
pad to cool. Pop! PoP! POP! Over and over those sealers would
seal and once they cooled we would take them to the cold
room for storage.
Over the years I have added to that recipe and changed it a bit
but to this day it is a tradition that I have carried on every
September/October with friends and family and nothing beats
opening up one of those jars in January with all the goodness
that homegrown veggies brings.
Large Cooking Pot – Bring to a rolling boil for a couple minuets
Tsp of Salt
10-15 leaves of Basil – chopped up
1 Onion (Spanish or sweet) – chopped up
1 Green Pepper – chopped up
5 or 6 garlic – Chopped up
Tomatoes – Enough to ﬁll the pot

Who was Helen Gill Robbins?
Part 2 of 3 by Sheelagh [Lean] Hysenaj

W

hen Helen was only two
Helen Gill Robbins
years old her mother died
of a heart failure in 1859.
Four years later Helen's father died, both are
buried in the Short Creek Cemetery in Mount Pleasant. The
children (aged 2 to 13) were likely raised by family (both Gill and
Watkins families lived in the village) however I cannot conﬁrm that
they were. In the 1880 US Census, Helen (called Nellie) was 21
years old and living with her siblings in a large house in
Steubenville, Ohio.
Helen's eldest brother Joseph (born in 1846) graduated from Law
School University of Michigan in 1868 and established the Gill
Brother's Glass Manufacturing Company. He later became a US
th
th
th
Congressman and served in the 56 , 57 and 58 congresses and
re red October 1903.
I found his will online which he
bequeathed 50% of his estate to the Steubenville Hospital and the
remainder was divided amongst his siblings and a niece named
Margaret Wolco (she inherited most Helen's property on Jack's
Lake).
Helen's brothers Samuel (born in 1851) and James (born in 1852)
both a ended Cornell University also worked at the Gill Brother's
Glass Company. Eventually the company name was changed to
the Acme Glass Manufacturing Co. In 1887 it was reported to be
the largest glass manufacturer in the world producing more than
350,000 glass lamp chimneys per week and shipping them around
the world (Reference: History of the Upper Ohio Valley).
Helen's sister Annie married George McCook (a decedent of the
Figh ng McCooks) and had ﬁve children and lived in New York City.
It's surprizing with Annie's upbringing in the Quaker community
which was opposed to violence that she married into a family
which is na onally recognized for their Civil War ba les. Her
eldest daughter was Margaret who is the pivotal key in piecing
Helen's life together. According to Helen's US passport (found
online) she used Annie's address in New York as her permanent
residence during the 1920s while spending summer's at Jack's
Lake.
Helen married Francis Le Baron Robbins who was a wealthy coal
industry businessman from Allegheny County, Pi sburgh in 1882.
It would seem that Helen had not embraced the Quaker lifestyle to
have married such a wealthy businessman. Their primary
residence in Pi sburgh was on a prominent corner in the most
aﬄuent part of the city but no longer exists. According to US
phone directories, they owned homes in other ci es too.

Francis's ancestors immigrated to the United States from
England in 1639. For three centuries, the Robbins family were
prominent businessmen and leaders in New England and
Western Pennsylvania. Francis grew up working in his father's
mining company which was then the largest coal operator in
Western Pennsylvania. This experience and understanding of
the coal industry led directly to him establishing the
Monongahela River Consolidated Coal and Coke Company which
later became the Pi sburgh Coal Company (PCC), a massive
conglomerate of over sixty companies with over 30,000
employees, an annual output of 20,000,000 tons of coal per year,
80,000 acres if coal lands and addi onal 50,000 acres of
undeveloped coal lands. The es mated net worth of the
company in 1903 was 97 million dollars (US) which is
approximately equal to 2.6 billion dollars (US) in today's market.

Francis Le Baron Robbins, Harper's Weekly May 23, 1903

The companies represented all aspects of the coal industry from
mining, processing and reﬁning, transporta on and the PCC also
owned several ﬁnancial ins tu ons. The corpora on controlled
prac cally all of the bituminous coal output of Western
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana. Francis was the Chairman and
President of this massive company which was considered at the
me to be one of the most important coal companies in the
world. In a Harper's Weekly ar cle (May 23, 1903), Mr. Robbins
is described as having “immense inﬂuence in the life of the
people of Pi sburgh and Allegheny and with his inﬂuence and
conserva ve fairness, he is looked up to and respected by his
business associates and his thousands of employees.”

Helen and Francis had no children (US census records
listed only Helen and Francis and their servants living at
their home in Pi sburgh) and therefore she had no direct
descendants.

During the early 1900's the business and poli cal elite in
Pi sburgh, would escape the hot polluted city (ironically
caused by their own factories and reﬁneries) and seek out
cool, clean environments to spend their summers in.
Many of them came to Canada and purchased land on the
shorelines of lakes in Ontario. The small community of
Beausmaris on Lake Muskoka was at one me referred to
as “Li le Pi sburgh” because there were so many people
from Pi sburgh who had built co ages (mansions) on
Lake Muskoka. These seasonal residents included
Congressmen James Burke and James Brown, business
leaders like A.P Mellon and Thomas Mellon, several other
steel and oil company founders and industry presidents
and also Helen's brother Samuel. His co age was called
“Grumbleknot” and it later became the original
Beausmaris Yacht Club a er he died at the co age of an
aneurism in 1909. Helen's eldest brother, Joseph, who by
then was a Congressman, was reported to have one of the
most impressive boats on the lake that he was o en seen
cruising around the lake in it.

Instead of joining their family, friends and business
partners in the Muskoka's, Helen and Francis discovered
Jack's Lake. Did they want the peace and quiet of Jack
Lake instead of the social scene at Lake Muskoka? They
built their co age (which looks remarkably similar to
Helen's childhood home in Mount Pleasant) at the
Narrows on Jack's Lake. Part 3 of 3 - Helen and the Lake
in the next edi on of Apsley Backroads.
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1st Annual

Creekside Music Festival:

aturday September 8th was an incredible day in Apsley.
st
If you were fortunate to attend the 1 Annual Creekside
Music Festival, you know what we're writing about! On
the edge of Eels Creek, 300+ people gathered for 10 hours
enjoying the music of 5 talented bands.
Music illed the air all afternoon and into the evening. A huge
thank you goes to the exceptional musicians – Dauncey, Ace &
the Kid, Montana Sky, Em Jordan and the Dylan Ireland Band
for entertaining us!
Festival Goers arrived by shuttle buses every 15 minutes
thanks to Clive, Debbie and Kim from Elwood Hamilton Bus
Lines. Everyone mixed and mingled, reunited with old friends,
met new friends, laughed, sang and danced.
Vendors were on hand to sell their creations and even
demonstrate their skills. Thanks for sharing your artistic
talents with us John, Rachel, Levi, Carole and Irene! The VW
camper van/photo booth by Dusty Road Rentals and the
Creekside T-shirt table allowed attendees to take home a
'memory' of the festival.
The Unusual BBQ was a big hit – thanks for serving up your
award-winning ribs, pulled pork and smoked devilled eggs – it
was no surprise you guys sold out! The Apsley Legion was also

A Huge Success!
busy feeding us delicious burgers, hot dogs and sausages into
the late hours of the evening. Thank you to Jackie, Shawn and
the crew for hanging in there for the long haul!
Apsley Minor Hockey parents and kids worked tirelessly at
the entrance gate and circulated around, keeping the grounds
in great shape. Thanks to ALL of you!
As the MC, Mary Brown from Bowes & Cocks informed and
amused the crowd throughout the day. Her exceptional
organizational skills kept the bands on schedule and her
optimistic support kept the organizers focused. Thank you
Mary – we couldn't have done it without you!
Organizing a festival like this truly takes a community! It
involves support from many sources. We would like to
acknowledge and thank these key players: The Township of
North Kawartha; North Kawartha Council members; Jim
Thomson; Scott Matheson - Roads Department; Kemp's
Garage; Hunter's General Store; Bell's Signs; Eels Electric;
Jennuine Signs; All Star Security; AM Tech; Bruce Manning;
Dylan Waddell; Brittany Brown; Elroy Trimble; Doug
Edwards. If we missed anyone, we apologize - please know we
appreciate you!
The stunning property truly made the vision 'Creekside'
festival come to life - thanks to Andy and Julie McGinn for
working hard to accommodate everyone and graciously
hosting us at their home!
Last but not least, thank you to all of the attendees for
supporting Creekside Music Festival and Apsley Minor
Hockey! The fun, cheerful and caring atmosphere was all
because of you! You all exhibited your love of music and
respect for one another. We are so grateful to be part of such an
amazing community and are con ident that the 2nd Annual
Creekside Music Festival will be just as successful!
See you next September!

FALL HOURS

The Del Mastro Family

THURSDAY TO SUNDAY 10 . 5

SHAY'S WOODS
Chapter 21
by Roy Anderson

The morning in the north came early and cold.
Anna awoke to the smell of fresh brewed coﬀee,
but no aroma of food. Anna thought Delbert has
gone to the barn to do chores. A er dressing and
s ll reeling from the previous events Anna walked
into the kitchen, startled she saw Delbert at the
kitchen table. The mail pouch from days previous
forgo en in the pile of events opened in front of
him.

One le er, from the crown lay full open in front of
him. While a second le er lay full open but back in
the envelope.

Delbert looked up at Anna and quietly said, “I
forgot about the mail, with everything else
happening. I found it under the kitchen table.”

Anna knew by the look on his face the news in the
le er was disturbing.

“Is it bad news?” Anna asked.

“No.” Delbert replied and “yes too.”

Catch up on line!
children before he could say good morning.
Peggy-Sue ques oned “why is Aunt Anna
crying?”
Before Delbert could answer Anna cut in “It was
because of last night. I wanted everything to be
perfect for us.”
“Well?” Peggy-Sue interrupted, “I agree, it was
like a war, loud noises, guns being shot and repairs
being done. I never saw anything like it before.”
Alfred could take no more of Peggy-Sue ran ng
said, “well maybe you should have, in your own
house.”
Anna angry, scolded Alfred, “Will you leave PeggySue alone. I know , if Peggy-Sue was not here you
would miss her.”
Alfred rolled his eyes and shook his head and
walked away mu ering to himself, “no I
wouldn't.”

Before Anna could speak, Delbert spoke again.
“The le er from the crown, you can read now if
you wish.” His voice quiet.

Anna turned to Delbert, “your breakfast is ready.
I'm going to join you. A er breakfast and the
children go to school, I'll explain about the curse
and start the proceeding to remove it.”

“What does it say?” Anna asked. “A er everything
in the last while, I don't need more excitement.”

Delbert almost dropping his coﬀee asked Anna,
“Are you part of the curse?”

Delbert rising to dress to go to the barn to do
chores, looked at Anna and said “Shay has been
found guilty by the Kings Court in the Isle. The
other men tes ﬁed at to his direc on to them, all
have been shown clemency. Shay will be removed
from our north se lement at Spring. Then the
whole pack are being sent to a penal colony in the
Paciﬁc Ocean. There is a list of others that will be
deported from here with Shay.

Anna looking downward at the table answered
“Yes.”

Delbert looked at Anna and con nued, “I have the
authority to set aside any one the Crown has
named. The Crown is sending eight new families to
repopulate the se lement.”

Anna taken back by Delbert answers, “what about
Peggy-Sue and Gordons parents le er?”

Delbert looking back at Anna replied, “the twins
will be leaving as soon as spring thaw or sooner if
the weather breaks. The illness the father suﬀers
will take him in late spring.” Delbert walked past
Anna and le the cabin.

Delbert returned from doing the chores, entered
the cabin to be greeted by cold stares from the

“How?” Delbert wanted to know. “When did this
all begin?”
Anna looking at Delbert replied, “the year the
gypsy showed up.”
Delbert stared at Anna and ﬁnally a er a short
silence asked “How do you and the gypsy ﬁt in? I
don't understand.”
Anna was shaking, she looked at Delbert and
replied “My Mother was from Romanian.”
“But, you said you were from the Temporal
Knights.” Delbert now at a lost for words.
“My father was.” Anna replied. “The Knights
ordered me removed to a Convent.”
Delbert ashened in colour, his voice rising, “But
how do you ﬁt into the curse?”
Anna now dropped into the chair, tears ﬁlling her
eyes. Looking at Delbert she answered “Shire,
Shay's wife was my ﬁrst cousin.”

Monica Vos
Hair Studio
211 Burleigh Street
Apsley
Licensed hair stylist
since 1982

Ask your
Pharmacists...
by Nancy Wiechenthal

More about Blood Glucose tes ng

SMBG (self-monitoring of blood glucose) provides a quick measurement of
your blood sugar at a given me and determines if you have a high or low
blood sugar level at that me. It helps you see how lifestyle and medica ons
aﬀect your blood sugar levels and helps you and your diabetes team to make
changes that will improve your blood sugar levels.

Steps to get the most accurate readings

Monument Sales
Restoration and Cleaning

Tall Pines
Salon
FULL SERVICE SALON
MEN WOMEN CHILDREN
25 RIVER STREET in APSLEY

705-931-0112
Apsley Backroads is the most read and
enjoyed local magazine in the area

Get the most from your advertising dollars
705-760-2983
admin@apsleybackroads.com

1. Before you test, wash your hands with warm, soapy water. Then,
rinse and dry. Traces of food le on your ﬁnger may aﬀect test
results.
2. Alcohol is not recommended because it can dry your ﬁngers out,
making them crack more easily
If you do use alcohol make sure your ﬁngers are dry before tes ng
since alcohol can aﬀect the results.
3. Use the right test strips for your meter.
4. Make sure that your test strips have not expired
5. Keep the lid of your vial of test strips closed between uses. Store
strips at room temperature or cooler (but not freezing). Keep
away from moisture.
6. Follow the direc ons that come with your meter. In some cases
you put the blood on the top of the strip and in other cases the
blood is applied to the side of the strip.
7. Unless the instruc ons say that you can apply more blood to the
strip (second chance sampling) you must use one drop of blood on
the test strip. If you did not get enough blood the ﬁrst me use a
new strip and apply a new drop of blood.
8. Most meters require a very small amount of blood but if you have
trouble ge ng enough blood ask your pharmacist or diabetes
educator for ps on how to get a good blood sample. Squeezing
your ﬁnger may result in any inaccurate reading.
9. A ﬂash glucose meter (FGM) is a new genera on device that uses
sensor scans for blood sugar monitoring and does not require
ﬁnger pricks. Although the sensors are not covered by
government drug plans they are covered by many private
insurance plans and may be an op on for people requiring several
blood sugar readings per day.
Your doctor or diabetes educator will check your HbA1C level using a blood
test. This allows them to see how well your blood sugars have been controlled
over a 3 month period. Your doctor or diabetes educator will let you know if
and when you need to self-monitor. This usually depends on what you are
using to treat your diabetes and what your risk of low blood sugar is. They
may also want you to monitor more o en when changing medica ons or to
see how certain life style changes aﬀect your blood glucose levels.
If you have ques ons, remember that your diabetes team includes your
doctor, your diabetes educator, your pharmacist and your die cian. We are
all here to help.
Nancy Wiechenthal is a pharmacist and co-owner of North Has ngs Family Pharmacy in Bancro ,
Ontario. Her opinions expressed in the Apsley Backroads are published for educa onal and
informa onal purposes only, and are not intended as a diagnosis, treatment or as a subs tute for
professional medical advice.

REAL ESTATE
101
From the Frontline
By Caroline Elder, Real Estate Broker

N

ow that Autumn is in the air, the focus on co age sales
in our area starts to shi towards residen al
proper es, vacant land and acreage sales.
Some buyers are s ll out looking to nego ate on the “right”
waterfront property un l the snow starts, but there is always a
surge of buyer interest in vacant land, large acreage and yearround residen al proper es at this me of year. In my
experience, buyers are now out looking to purchase before the
end of the year and some are hoping to nego ate be er prices
with less buyer compe on. Thus, we see more residen al
proper es and acreages coming on the market everyday now to
catch the fall buyers.
O en sellers wait to list in the fall a er having had one more
summer to enjoy their property. Some advantages to lis ng in
the fall can be less market compe on and comple ng the
property sale before the winter so as not to have to maintain it,
especially if the seller is a “snow bird”. However, if it is the
sellers only home the next challenge they face is ﬁnding
suitable accommoda on. Most are looking to get closer to
family or the ameni es the ci es oﬀer, such as Peterborough.
But the loca on to value factor can play a major role, and if a
seller is looking to “exchange” residen al proper es for the
same value closer to a major city centre, they quickly realize
that is an unlikely possibility and some will need to start looking
further east along the 401 corridor.
Sellers need to have a conversa on with their Realtor® about
their next steps and expecta ons when deciding to list their
property at any me. Selling and buying property requires a
combina on of favourable condi ons. Conﬁdence in the
market, loca on and value for the asking price are s ll key to a
successful sale.
Buyers are a racted to our area for the beau ful landscape,
fresh air, starry nights, big clean lakes and nearby ameni es, but
mostly for the fact that our property values s ll oﬀer more for
the asking price than areas directly north and west of the GTA.
This me of year, mother nature never fails to deliver a
spectacular show of colour, that brings visitors to our area –
they fall in love and want to own their own piece of paradise
here in beau ful North Kawartha. Hopefully the “right”
property for them will be on the market, so they can buy now
and not have to wait for the spring. Be sure to enjoy the show of
colours yourself as you travel the back roads of this “crown of
the Kawartha's”, that many of us are fortunate to be able to call
home.

Not intended to solicit currently listed proper es, or buyers under contract.

T

hese days there is so much informa on
available to us on any given topic that it is
hard to know what to believe. The same is
true for pet foods as there are so many diﬀerent
varie es and everyone you talk to will have a
diﬀerent opinion on what is best. Here are some
common myths about pet foods and the truth
behind them.
Myth: Corn is a ﬁller and is not good for dogs
Corn is actually a very nutri ous ingredient and is
a great source of carbohydrates, protein, and
essen al fa y acids that are required by both dogs
and cats. It is also full of various an oxidants such as
Vitamin E and beta-carotene. Although the media
has portrayed corn gluten meal as a very low quality
ingredient, this is also not true. An ingredient listed
as a “meal” (eg corn gluten meal) has been
dehydrated and ground down into a puriﬁed form.
This means that the ingredient is actually more
nutri ous than the whole form of the ingredient as
it is more concentrated. Corn gluten meal is highly
diges ble and contains many essen al amino acids.
When properly combined with other protein
sources it is a highly diges ble and nutri ous
ingredient.
Myth: Gluten and grain free diets are healthier for
pets
Gluten free diets are trending in the human
health ﬁeld too in hopes of helping people lose
weight or feel be er. People then assume this must
be true for their pet as well so the trend is crossing
over into animal nutri on. A true allergy to gluten,
celiac disease, is extremely rare in dogs (and only

Kelli Moore, Apsley Veterinary Services

aﬀects 1-2% of people!) In pet food, gluten is the concentrated protein from a
grain a er all of the starch has been removed. As a result, corn gluten meal
contains anywhere from 60-70% pure protein and is highly diges ble protein
that is valuable to your dog's food.
Grains are a great source of carbohydrates, proteins, and other nutrients that
add both nutri onal value and structure to a pet food. The cells of the body
primarily use carbohydrates as a source of energy. It is essen al for the brain and
nervous system to have carbohydrates available to support their normal
func ons. The carbohydrates found in grains are known as a 'protein sparing'
ingredient, meaning that by using carbohydrates for energy they are able to
conserve the protein ingested in the food to build and maintain muscle in the
body. Carbohydrates are especially important in reproducing females, highly
ac ve animals, as well as both puppies and ki ens. The readily available energy
source allows them to properly grow, develop and maintain energy levels. In fact,
a recently released study has linked grain free diets in dogs to developing heart
disease, so it is highly unadvisable to feed your dog a grain free diet.
Myth: Raw food diets are natural for dogs and therefore the best diet for dogs
and cats
Raw meat contains many forms of bacteria. By handling raw meat and poultry
to feed your pet, you are constantly exposing yourself and your pet to these
various bacteria. Not only does this expose you to poten ally harmful bacteria,
but your pet as well. This is especially of concern in households with young
children or elderly people as they o en have a more compromised immune
system and may not be able to handle the increased bacterial load in the
environment. Raw diets usually include feeding bones as well. Both raw and
cooked bones pose as serious health hazards to your pet. Bones can fracture
teeth, tear the internal organs or even become lodged in the diges ve tract of
your pet requiring surgical removal.
Aside from the health risks associated with feeding raw diets, it has been
proven that the majority of raw diets that are fed are not complete and balanced
with nutrients. Depending on what is being fed, you may see a calcium deﬁciency
causing impaired growth, spontaneous bone fractures or loose teeth. There are
also many micronutrients that must be fed in the correct balance to one another
to maintain the health of your pet. By feeding a high-quality kibble, the
companies have all of the research behind their foods and have done all of the
hard work of nutri onally balancing the diet so that your pet is receiving all of the
nutrients that they need.
Animal digest is a low-quality ingredient
The word “digest” leads people to believe that this ingredient is made up of
the diges ve tract of animals instead of a high quality protein source. A digest is
actually an animal protein that has been “digested” aka broken down into
smaller protein molecules, called pep des, similar to the way that they would be
digested by the body. The result of this process is an extremely palatable, very
high quality source of protein that can be added to the food. Some companies
may even spray their kibble with an animal digest product to enhance the
palatability of the food.
Hopefully this has debunked some of the most common pet food myths that
you may have heard as well as given you some further insight into the research
and reasoning behind pet food ingredients. It is easy to follow the trends
portrayed in the media but many of them are untrue and may even be harmful to
your pet. Always do your research into whatever type and brand of food that you
choose to feed your pet!
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Foot Fix…
Foot health is important to our general wellbeing. Proac ve foot
care keeps you upright! Our staﬀ of professional foot care nurses
can take care of your tender tootsies. Nail trimming, foot
assessments, ingrown toenail care, diabe c foot care, corn &
callous care. Foot Fix has oﬀ-site clinics in Coe Hill and Maynooth,
as well as the Chateau, Riverstone, R.J. Brookes Centre,
Centennial Manor, and in-home. .
Looking for stress relief, try a reﬂexology treatment. Reﬂexology
improves circula on, supports immune system. It is a noninvasive holis c treatment, which enables you to relax. Foot Fix
also oﬀers Raindrop Therapy, PEMF Treatment, Reiki and Vita
Flex. For those looking for pampering only, we also oﬀer
pedicures and manicures from a cer ﬁed esthe cian at Foot Fix.
Foot Fix oﬀers pedicures and manicures.
To schedule an appointment contact Connie Ingram at (613) 3324848 or via email at cingram@carenh.org

York River Plaza
200 Hastings St. N.
Bancroft, ON K0L 1C0

Celebrate a Harvest Thanksgiving
at St Stephen's Chandos

This year, celebrate a true Harvest Thanksgiving at St Stephen's
Chandos . You will be amazed at how beautifully the Church is
decorated. See for yourself, Mother Nature's technicolor
displayed on the walls. And give thanks for all of Nature' Bounty
adorning the windows and pews. Do join us on Sunday October
7, 2018 at 9:30 AM. Everyone is welcome!
(St Stephen's is located at the corner of HWY 620 and West Bay
Road, just north of Apsley)

Corey's
Chords & Frets
by Reg Corey

Gig vs. Practise
Keeping the Balance
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This piece is not so much a story but some thoughts on something that
troubles every musician.
Now that the busy summer is over, we musicians take wee breaks between
gigs to reﬂect on the many performances undertaken over the last few
months. Gigs are an essential part of the growth and development of every
musician. However, equally important is the practice time. Sometimes,
these two critical elements come in direct conﬂict with each other.
Which is more important? The GIG, or The Practise. The short answer is:
They are equally as important. You need to practise those songs whether
as a solo musician or whether you are in a band. You also need that gig (a
paying gig!) to get you out there in front of an audience to showcase your
skills and hopefully line up some future gigs (paying gigs that is!). It is a ﬁne
balancing act.
I have had ﬁrst hand experience of this conﬂict when I was a member of
several bands. We practised sometimes two and three times a week only to
become great basement bands. However, no gigs. So it did not take too long
for the breakup. If musicians are not seeing a return (as little as it may be)
for the time invested, they will move on. Solo artists such as myself have it
much easier though still the anxiety and stress levels are high. When you
factor in teaching, sometimes it reaches a whole new level. One huge
advantage solo musicians have is that they can be much more ﬂexible
regarding scheduling the practise time, BUT PRACTISE THEY MUST.
For bands and solo artists alike there is one very important golden rule.
NEVER TREAT A GIG AS IF IT WERE A PRACTISE SESSION OR JAM. Your
audience who are paying customers and the venue owner who hired you
and are paying you will see right through you. One of two things will
happen.... you will experience an early exit and no pay.... you will complete
your performance and no pay. In both cases, you will never be contacted
again. In both cases your reputation will be unrepairable and the likelihood
of obtaining any future engagements are very slim. It is not uncommon for
a musician to have a rough start or a bad night. Most venue owners are
understanding and will factor this in. They understand that we are
emotional creatures and sometimes daily life adventures will effect our
delivery of our product. This will be my theme for a future piece so stay
tuned.
So there you have it.... Gig versus Practise. No easy answer or solution. Every
musician must ﬁnd that balance...
Until next time...Practise, Practise, Practise, Get That Gig and HAVE FUN
Note: Reg is a solo musician and teacher and is a member of the Canadian
Federation of Musicians. He is available to perform at your event and venue
and will come to your home to teach.
Note: Reg is a solo musician and teacher and is a member of the Canadian Federation
of Musicians. He is available to perform at your event and venue and will come to
your home to teach. Contact Info:613-848-0226 or 613-848-0012
regcorey@sympatico.ca

Op Ed from Dr. Rosana Salvaterra,
Medical Oﬃcer of Health
Peterborough Public Health

How to Sell Cannabis Responsibly

Most are aware that as of October 17 the nonmedicinal use of cannabis will be legal in Canada. While
the federal government has set some standards and
has established the overarching framework for
cannabis legaliza on, the regula on of retail sales
systems has been le to individual provinces. Last
month, the Ontario Government announced plans for a
mixed cannabis retail model that will include both an
online provincial sales system to be launched
immediately post-legaliza on and a private retail sales
system an cipated to be launched by April, 2019.

The government is now consul ng with municipali es
and other stakeholders to inform the development of
the regulated retail sales market to ensure the model
remains safe while helping to eliminate the illegal
market. Applying a commercial logic for cannabis sales
is at odds with public health goals of preven ng
overconsump on and reducing harms. There are many
lessons we can apply from both tobacco and alcohol
sales to help ensure that the private market does not
capitalize on the poten al social and health harms
associated with cannabis use.

A socially responsible and accountable cannabis retail
system would set precau onary limits on the industry
so that children and youth are adequately protected.
How could that be achieved here in Peterborough? The
following would be my top ps for ge ng it right:
1. Create a centralized licensing system for
cannabis retail outlets that would restrict the
number of licenses and associated storefronts
based on popula on size. Establish rules for
licensed businesses to restrict hours of
opera on, the types of products that can be
sold alongside cannabis, and minimum
training and educa on standards for staﬀ.
Evidence from the USA and abroad has shown
that priva za on leads to more outlets, longer
hours of opera on, increased promo ons and
increased sales and use. To protect and
promote public health, restric ons should be
placed on businesses to counteract these
market forces.

2. Municipal governments should restrict the loca on and density of
retail sales outlets through zoning mechanisms and First Na ons
governments should be supported to regulate private sales of
cannabis according to their own protocols.
3. Protect youth by limi ng the availability of high THC (the part of
the plant that gets you “high”) products and set tax rates to reﬂect
THC concentra on levels. Invest in proac ve public health
promo on programs to support youth educa on and awareness
about the risks associated with cannabis use, and safe use
prac ces. Youth are more likely to use products that have higher
levels of THC and young people are par cularly price sensi ve
because of lower average disposable income. Lessons learned
elsewhere show that proac ve health promo on and preven on
strategies can eﬀec vely prevent cannabis use among youth. So
let's use them.
4. Local municipali es should avoid the opt-out op on as having
local retail sites may limit the presence of black-market products.
I know this sounds counter-intui ve to some, but given how much
illicit marke ng currently exists, there is no reason to think it will
just go away without any compe on from the legal supply chain.
5. Finally, this is the me for the Province to enact proposed
amendments to the Smoke-Free Ontario Act (including no vaping
of any products in public places) and extend its scope to include
cannabis for non-medicinal use. These provisions should serve as
a minimum standard and allow local municipali es to develop
addi onal smoking restric ons through by-laws as they see ﬁt.
Studies have shown that smoke-free policies can reduce smoking
rates, youth ini a on rates and increase quit a empts. Smoking
bans have also been associated with improved health outcomes,
such as reduc ons in heart disease and respiratory illness.
Harmonizing public smoking policies to include non-medical
cannabis would also make these policies more easily enforceable.
So those are my top ﬁve recommenda ons to the decision-makers as we
prepare to usher in this new era of legalized cannabis. As an agency
responsible to present evidence-informed informa on to our many
partners and stakeholders, Peterborough Public Health hopes that we will
be engaged in consulta ons so that together, we can make sure our
communi es get the best of both: health protec on and access.

View From
The Cabin
by Rick de Haan

NOW IS THE TIME . . .

O

ctober is once again upon us. The summer has gone
quickly by, and we now ﬁnd ourselves in the more
comfortable season of autumn. It is a glorious time of
change when nature readies herself for the cold dormancy of
winter. It is a time when the leaves are turning from faded
shades of green to a proliferation of reds, oranges, and yellows
that stand out in a riot of colour against dark towering pines.

Autumn has always been my favourite time of year. As I wander
along the brilliant woodland trails or travel the many backroads of our beautiful region, I ﬁnd myself feeling more alive. I
revel in the crisp freshness of the air tinged with the spice of
autumn. After the sultry days of summer it is a welcome
change.

Fall is always an exciting time. There is a general feeling of
harvest and Thanksgiving in the air, and a need to ready
ourselves for the approaching winter season. Even the Red
Squirrels scurry about in the treetops busily nipping oﬀ acorns,
hickory nuts, and pine cones. These little morsels rain down
from great heights, are gathered up, and stashed away for the
long, deep cold of winter. We humans also have an instinctive
desire within us to store up supplies for the cold months ahead.
There is ﬁrewood to split and stack, fruits and vegetables to
can or store in the root cellar, or apples to pick in preparation
for the winter's supply of apple sauce. There is great
satisfaction in completing these necessary chores, but we
must also take time to truly appreciate the beauty of the
season, as winter will quickly be upon us.

To walk in the woods in autumn is to feel a spring in your step as
you wear that ﬁrst wool sweater of the season. When you
wander along under lofty trees of gold, you ﬁnd yourself
breathing deeply the invigorating coolness, scented with the
sweet aroma of fallen leaves crunching underfoot. A hint of
wood smoke may be in the air, and you imagine sitting by a
snapping ﬁre, sipping hot apple cider or a steaming cup of
coﬀee.

We are blessed here in cottage country with a myriad of lakes
all around, and it is wonderfully pleasant to sit on a dock or a
rocky shore with the sound of water lapping nearby. It is a time
to remember seasons gone by and look forward to the season
ahead. But above all, it is a time to peacefully sit and enjoy the
present as falling leaves ﬂutter about in a gentle breeze. Now is
the time to gaze at the distant hills reﬂected on the water like a
resplendent tapestry---their vibrant hues painted with a

heavenly brush. All too soon these striking colours will
disappear into a thick carpet of brown, curled leaves on the
forest ﬂoor. Now is the time to marvel at nature's beauty all
around, whether you walk leisurely in the woods or just sit
quietly and drink in the awe-inspiring thrill of autumn.
Rick de Haan is a full-time artist and creative writer who lives on Lower
Buckhorn Lake, north of Young's Point. To view his paintings or read his
writings, visit dehaanartblog.wordpress.com (Rick de Haan's Wilderness
Reﬂections).

The Kawartha
Kawartha
The
Night Skies
Skies
Night
By Randy A wood and Be y Robinson

Star Clusters, Part 1

When enjoying the night sky, the sheer number of stars often overwhelms
us. We try to organize the stars into patterns (constellations) to help us
make sense of the sky. However, in a really dark sky it can be easy to miss
seeing star clusters, or groupings of stars that formed out of the same
cloud of materials and are bound by gravity.

Astronomers use star clusters to help understand the evolution of stars,
since the process takes millions of years, something we cannot observe in
even several human lifetimes. They theorize that all stars form in clusters,
so we assume that stars in a cluster are the same distance from us, made of
the same material, and likely formed around the same time.

As stars evolve, many get bumped out of the cluster and end up on their
own, like the Sun. The Sun likely formed in a cluster, but is no longer part of
a cluster. Over its approximate 5-billion-year history, it has evolved and
been subject to various pressures as it orbits the Milky Way Galaxy that
knocked it out of the cluster.

Look for the beautiful globular cluster M15 this October in the constellation
Pegasus. Credit: SkySafari

There are two general types of star clusters: globular clusters and open
clusters. In this column we write about globular clusters, and next month
we will write about open clusters. Globular clusters are quite large and
roundish in shape. They usually contain thousands to about a million stars,
densely packed together. Of the 150-plus known globular clusters, about
one-third of them are clustered around the centre of the Milky Way
Galaxy. Astronomers theorize that stars in many globular clusters are
old—several billions of years old.

In 1917, American astronomer Howard Shapley used globular clusters to
determine that the centre of the Milky Way Galaxy is in the constellation
Sagittarius.

The globular cluster M15 in Pegasus is one of the densest globular
clusters known. M15 is about 34,000 light years from Earth.
Credit: ESA/Hubble & NASA

This October, look for the globular cluster called M15 in the
constellation Pegasus. With a telescope perhaps you can
make out the blue stars (hot) and orange stars (cooler)
toward the centre.
Imagine if Earth revolved around a star within a globular
cluster—our sky would be ﬁlled with thousands of bright
stars with a thousand or more being brighter than Sirius,
the brightest star in the night sky, and hundreds being
much brighter than Venus. What a sight!
Randy Attwood and Betty Robinson own a cottage in the Kawarthas and have
been looking at the night sky all their lives.
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Jenn Schell,

by Carolyn Amyotte

I don't believe in coincidence. I believe all things happen
for a reason although often times the connections aren't made until
many years later upon reﬂection. Recently I had the opportunity to
visit Long and Loucks Lakes and the memories and emotions it
evoked in me were so powerful. Seeing the amazing granite cliffs,
'whale' rock and Brown's Island again after so many years got me
thinking about my friend and former Council colleague Arnie
Brown. In the summer of 1996 I was a student septic inspector for
the Township of Burleigh Anstruther. I spent 2 amazing weeks at
the Chown's cottage on Long Lake while I mapped out all the
cottages and sewage systems. That was the ﬁrst time I met Former
NHL star Arnie Brown. Several years later we connected again
when we were both elected to North Kawartha Council in 2003.
Arnie's life story and his willingness to think 'big' and work hard is
an inspiration to me.
Serving with Arnie on Council was a pleasure and I learned
a lot from him. He chaired the Waste Committee that brought
curbside pick up to our community. He ran a Hockey School for kids
over the Christmas holidays and worked hard on every issue he
tackled.
One of Arnie's biggest Council achievements is our
beautiful North Kawartha Community Centre (NKCC). We all knew
the old arena was on borrowed time and from the beginning Arnie
was determined that we would build a new arena for our
community.
I remember the Council meeting in January 2008 when we
were preparing to submit the grant application to rebuild the NKCC.
We wondered whether we would be successful or if we were wasting
our time. Arnie didn't hesitate and I still recall his words: "Having
grown up here I sometimes feel like our community had to settle for
second best. That we felt like we were second class citizens and
didn't deserve to have or even dream of great things for ourselves.
Well that's just wrong- Our town and our people are deserving and
worth it and we need to get this application in so we can build a
brand new facility".
Two months later the Province awarded us $10 million
through the Municipal Infrastructure Investment Initiative Fund.
To this day it is the single largest grant ever awarded through this
fund. The North Kawartha Community Centre ofﬁcially opened its
doors in the fall of 2010. The grand opening was all the more
spectacular because Arnie was able to arrange for the Stanley Cup to
be here. People came from far and wide and were lined up out the
doors waiting for their chance to touch the Cup.

No more settling for second best Apsley- on that day Arnie
Brown showed us that we were ﬁrst class all the way! I will never
forget the pride I felt standing with Arnie and the rest of my Council
colleagues as we had our picture taken with the Stanley Cup.
During the summer of 2015 at the instigation of Arnie's
long time friend Aunt Dar, North Kawartha Township and the
Apsley Minor Hockey Association had a surprise celebration for
Arnie and created the Arnie Brown Outstanding Achievement
Award. Displayed at the NKCC, this award is to recognize anyone
from our town that achieves provincial, national or international
prominence in their chosen ﬁeld. A ﬁtting tribute for a true
hometown hero and the ﬁrst hockey player from our community to
make it to the NHL. Arnie's passion, commitment and his
accomplishments remind us all that anything is possible. You just
need to work hard and believe!
So as I boated past Arnie's cottage on Long Lake on my way
up into Louck's, I looked back with fondness and gratitude on that
ﬁrst summer, the years I served with Arnie on Council, the day the
Stanley Cup came to Apsley and that night in July of 2015 when I had
the opportunity to thank Arnie for being such a positive inﬂuence
and inspiration to me.
Like I said at the beginning… I don't believe in coincidence.
Now that doesn't mean that we aren't masters of our own fate. I
believe there are many ways and paths for us to follow on our
journey through life. The situations, experiences and people
(whether good or bad) that we meet along the way often provide
clues which can help us choose our next step or direction that we
take. Perspective is an incredible thing. When I look back now I can
see that the connections I made in the summer of 1996 served to
guide me to where I am right now. The older I get, the more I
appreciate and am humbled by the synchronicity of life.
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Vehicles...
Lock ‘em up

P

eriodically we get dispatched to a
series of vehicle entries in which
property has been stolen and vehicles
rummaged through. They are generally in
secluded rural areas in which there are a few
houses clumped together. O en mes we get
the call the next day when the suspects are
long gone. O en the vic ms in these crimes
are le feeling unsafe and insecure.
Fortunately there are a few things you can do
to help mi gate your chances of being the
subject of such crimes.

First and foremost… “Lock it or Lose it!” The
perpetrators of these crimes are not
interested in bringing a en on to
themselves. They work quickly and quietly. As
such they will rarely spend the me to enter a
vehicle which is locked, because it takes too
much me and causes to much noise. It only
takes a second to lock your vehicle and it could
save you a lot of headaches.

If you keep valuables in your vehicle please
keep them out of sight. Leaving your wallet,
cell phone, or jewelry visible from the
windows of your vehicle is begging for
a en on. If your vehicle is equipped with
locking compartments using them can
prevent a lot of diﬃcul es. If you work
construc on or carry tools in your vehicle a
locked toolbox is advisable. The loss of these
items can cause numerous problems from
i d e n t y t h e , f ra u d , a n d i m p e d i n g
employment, it is worth the extra thought to
avoid a crime.

Finally, simply vigilance will deter a lot of
crimes. If you see suspicious ac vity in your
neighbourhood please inform the police with
as much detail as possible. This can solve a lot
of crime and word will spread eventually that
your neighbourhood is not the place to
commit crimes.

By keeping these simple recommenda ons in
mind hopefully you can avoid being the vic m
of these crimes.

Sportsman's
Corner

I

Roman Miszuk

'll never forget the ﬁrst time that I called a deer
into shooting range. It was opening morning of
the riﬂe hunt and after sitting on a deer trail for
about an hour and a half without any activity, I
decided to try out a deer call that I had purchased. It
was a grunt call that mimicked a male deer calling
out to does during the breeding season (the rut). I
didn't have much faith in the call but I thought that I
would give it a try. The call that I had was equipped
with a telescopic end to it that allowed the user to
adjust the tone of the call and I extended it to make
a very low gutteral sound. I made three long and
slow grunts and couldn't believe what happened
next. It sounded as if a freight train was crashing
through the woods toward me. I raised my gun in
anticipation and a beautiful mature buck emerged
from the thick woods and gave me a broadside shot
at approximately seventy ﬁve yards. I could already
picture that buck hanging from the meat pole but
that scenario was not to be. I pulled the trigger and
the buck spun and ran oﬀ. I thought for sure that I
had hit him but discovered that my bullet was
deﬂected by a maple sapling that I didn't see in the
scope of my riﬂe. I killed the tree but not the buck.
The message of my story is not to be afraid
of trying new tactics while deer hunting. Since that
ﬁrst trial with a grunt call, I have successfully called
in deer in various ways. I have rattled them in by
using deer antlers to mimic two bucks ﬁghting, have
use the deer grunt and have used a “bleat in heat”
which mimics a doe calling out to a buck while she is
in estrus. Deer can be very vocal animals during
their mating season and a savvy hunter can use that
to their advantage. Happy Trails.

...THE INTERVIEW...
With New Head Coach
of The Apsley Knights
Well, it's Jack, here again, this time after just interviewing the new Knights
coach, Shaun Tucker. Yes, that's right he's one of the Tuckers. It's the same
Tucker, or as I kinda think one of the founding father's families with a history
on this Apsley terra-ﬁrma of many generations. I think this is special and so I
think Apsley does culminate, in part, having a junior C team! Not only is this
great hockey but it should bring our community together and what better way
than with a hockey team. Pretty cool, eh!
All this can be accomplished by coming out to the very cool, North Kawartha
Community Centre(NKCC). This is a classy under utilized facility, so what
better way to come on out to that good old hockey game (Stompin’ Tom's a
favourite of mine) and help lift the spirits of the community and support our
team!
As you can tell by the above paragraph sense of community is all that I would
need to sell this, in my opinion, the greatest game on earth but there is more
much more. I have spent much time with ma's, pa's and grandparents alike
who have travelled from all over Ontario to watch their boy play! Both Apsley
Knight's player family and family are of the opposing team from as far away as
Owen Sound! They all tell me this:
THE COST OF HOCKEY TODAY FOR AN INDIVIDUAL PLAYER IS IN THE
COUNTLESS THOUSANDS DOLLARS! ....BUT MORE IMPORTANTLY....
It's a family commitment, not only to afford but to be with these players on
these sometimes long commutes also as young people just entering
adulthood. This author can think of no better of a way to stay connected with
their kin threw this good old hockey game!
So we can do our part in this journey by getting out and cheering on our
Knights! Go Knights Go and let's support them as much as our community can.
I know all of us would be the better for it.
After speaking with Shawn Tucker on numerous occasions I found a good
young family man with a good sense of community and a great love for our
game! He brings a knowledgeable, a winning spirit to our Knights, so let us
help him out. I hope to see and talk to many of you all who attend the games.
LET'S GO KNIGHTS! Check the Township web site for games and times...Jack
P.S.
Oh, and please read my column next month on our brand new doctor, Dr.
Hasson for he brings a good degree of knowledge (he's smart) and
experienced across this great land plus also with our troops as an MD. Signal
Core, Kingston. We all have a sense of loss with Dr. Raye's retirement and wish
him all the best for today and into his family's future. But I think our new doc is
up for his new role and will be a leader just like Dr. Rayes was (and is!). Peace
all...

Interesting stories, articles
and photographs
are a welcomed addition to
Apsley Backroads.
Please submit by the 15th of
the month prior. All
submissions are considered.

TROTTER INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT - John Deere Dealership
#7 Highway Peterborough, Ontario 1969
Bev. Burndhal, Jack Sallans, Albert Trotter, George Parker, Marvin Windsor, Bud Post.

What is that thing for?

Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving is a time to have family close,
the ones around you and those you miss most.
New memories are made, while old ones are
shared.
Laughs at the table but, also a prayer.
We have those near us that make us feel safe,
While others look down from a higher place.
Give thanks for the ones you can hold in your
arms,
But remember the ones you hold in your heart.
Be thankful for those that have gone on before,
The ones you can't hold real close anymore.
And remember, next year, while saying a prayer,
The ones in your arms may no longer be there.
Sheila Plourde 2015

Ran into Doug Edwards uptown, he had
this super old, and very fancy..... ?
Do you have a vintage or antique item
that is unusual, rare or just weird?
Sent in a photo as it could be
a great item for Backroads

(warning, creepy so caution required)

Ouija Board Warning

Last year, Natasha went to a friend’s house for a party.
Around one in the morning, the group decided to use a Ouija
board. The Reddit user was the only one who believed in
accounts of the paranormal so she was hesitant when her
friends brought out the board. But instead of giving her
friends more reasons to tease her when it came to the
paranormal, she acted as if she didn’t believe in such
activity.

They began asking the board questions. They started with a few
normal questions, and nothing really exciting happened. Then
someone asked if the spirit wanted to hurt them, and it responded
with “only one.” The group started to get creeped out at this point and rightfully so. When one friend asked the natural follow-up
question, who, the board spelled out Natasha: the Reddit user’s full
name. It should be noted that she doesn’t care for their full name and
has everyone call her Tasha instead. Tasha then left the room while
her friends continued playing but found out later that night that the
group forgot to say goodbye to the board. Anyone familiar with a
Ouija board knows that closing the interaction with the spirit is
crucial before stopping use of the board. Needless to say, she was
nervous.

After this, Tasha has no memory of the night. She only remembers
getting a migraine and nosebleeds. Her friends took videos of her
acting strangely, speaking with a changed voice, and a few instances
of her talking in other languages. However, that night wasn’t the only
time this happened. In the days following, Tasha’s parents reported
the same things happening. Once again, she remembered nothing
but migraines and nosebleeds.

About two weeks later, she was back to normal. Or so she thought.
Tasha was suddenly hospitalized for an excruciating pain in her
kidney - so bad that it almost shut down. The doctors tried
everything but couldn’t gure out what was wrong. Then, on the day
she were scheduled for surgery, the pain suddenly stopped. One day
later, Tasha was released.

Since that incident, she has never felt like she was truly alone.
Sometimes, she feels someone grabbing her hands or neck, making
it difcult to breathe. Tasha has always believed in the paranormal,
but this experience made it far more real for her.

It has been said that the deﬁnition of insanity is "doing the same
thing over and over and expecting different results". I understand
the sentiment behind the saying, but it's wrong.I entered the building
on a bet. I was strapped for cash and didn't buy into the old legends of
the hotel to begin with, so ﬁfty bucks was more than enough to get me
do it. It was simple. Just reach the top ﬂoor, the 45th ﬂoor, shine my
ﬂashlight from a window.The hotel was old and broken, including the
elevator, so that meant hiking up the stairs. So up the stairs I went. As
I reached each platform, I noted the old brass plaques displaying the
ﬂoor numbers. 15, 16, 17, 18. I felt a little tired as I crept higher, but so
far, no ghosts, no cannibals, no demons. Piece of cake.I can't tell you
how happy I was as I entered that last stretch of numbers. I joyfully
counted them aloud at each platform. 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 44. I stopped
and looked back down the stairs. I must have miscounted, so I
continued up. 44. One more ﬂight. 44. And then down ten ﬂights. 44.
Fifteen ﬂights. 44.And so it's been for as long as I can remember. So
really, insanity isn't doing something repeatedly and expecting
different results. It's knowing that the results will never ever change;
that each door leads to the same staircase, to the same number. It’s
realizing you no longer fall asleep. It's not knowing whether you've
been running for days or weeks or years. It's when the sobbing slowly
turns into laughter.

Around Town Church News
Down the Road and Over the Fence...

"Thank you doesn't seem quite enough
for all the people that were there for
David in his last moments. Thank you
for the cards, hugs, food and words of
support to the family and all the help
with the Celebration of Life. We
appreciate everything that was done to try
to ease our pain. David is forever in our hearts.
Thank you all. Mary Hall and family".

Tickets are now on sale for the LUCKY LOONIE NIGHT, Saturday,
October 13th, 2018, held at the North Kawartha Community Centre.
This fun ﬁlled night starts with a delicious hot chicken and beef
dinner, with all the ﬁxings, catered by The Coe Hill Catering Company.
The doors open at 5:00 p.m. with a Silent Auction, dinner at 6:00 and
the Loonie Auction starts at 7:00. Tickets ($20) are now available at
the Apsley Pharmacy, The Heart of Apsley or by calling Diane Rothnie
at 705-313-0550. Don't forget to save up your Loonies for this event.
A Friendly Reminder

It has come to our a en on that alcohol is being consumed on the cemetery grounds and the
emp es are being le laying about. Most people know that this is not appropriate and very
disrespec ul to all involved. If this ac vity con nues the Ontario Provincial Police will be
no ﬁed. Thank you, Apsley Union Cemetery Board

Special thanks to Wendy and Staff at Stella’s. You’ve served up the
best burgers and poutine to me and my friends for the last 8 years.
We’ve enjoyed coming down to your joint on a Friday for supper! We
will miss you and wish you all the best with your next
adventure....Jude, Cec and Jen

Apsley Community Ch pel psleycommunitych pel.com
P stor Rev. John Trotter Youth Rev. P stor Josh Perks
Children's P stor Rev. Mich el Shpikul
299 McF dden Rd Apsley Ch pel 705-656-1510
Service & Sund y School 10:30 m
First Sund y of the Month - Pot-Blessin to follow service
Tuesd y 7:00pm Youth Ni ht - es 12-18
Wednesd y 7:00pm Bible Study & Kids-Ni ht - es 2-13

Church on the Rock Burleigh Falls Community Church Est. 1947
5 Church Lane (Hwy 36 off Ojibway Dr. S. at Hwy 28)
Sunday Service 11:00 a.m. Pastor: Visiting Speakers
Grant 705-657-1684
St. George's Anglican 158 Burleigh Street
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Priest-in-Charge: The Ven. David Peasgood 705-654-4941
Pastoral Associate: The Rev. Murray McColl 705-654-5085
St. Stephen, Chandos Hwy. 620 at West Bay Rd.
Victoria Day Weekend through Thanksgiving
Sunday Service 9:30 a.m.
Priest-in-Charge: The Ven. David Peasgood 705-654-4941
Pastoral Associate: The Rev. Murray McColl 705-654-5085
Trinity United Church trinityunitedchurch@ m il.com
Cont ct Person: K thy Northey 705-654-3805
We invite you to join us for Sund y service t 11:00 m
Oct. 7 – Jim McKibbin
Oct. 14,21 – Rev. Dr. Mary Anne MacFarlane
Oct. 28 – Mary Kay

www.trinityunited psley.or

St Andrews Presbyterian Church 37 Bridge St. Lakeﬁeld
Minister Rev Dr Terry Ingram
Church @ 11:00
Sunday school 11:00 Sept through June
All are welcome
St. Mary's Roman Catholic Church
Clydesdale Rd. Chandos
Confessions 8:30 Mass 9:00 every Sunday
Phone: 613-339-2852 Rev. Father Ron Meyer
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
2764 Monck Rd. Cardiff
Sacrament Meeting Sunday 10 am
Gospel Instruction Sunday 10:50 amPotluck lunch every 2nd
Sunday of the month at 12pm.Branch President Brent Butler,
705-957-2122

COTTAGERS GIVE BACK
Janice Manias, representing Loon Call Lake Association,
presented a donation to the North Kawartha Food Bank.
The Loon Call Lake cottagers held a regatta and corn roast
on the August 1st weekend and shared their proceeds
with the food bank. Thank you so much!
Lee and John Cassidy, cottagers on Eels Lake, celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary recently with family and
friends. In lieu of gifts they collected food donations for
the North Kawartha Food Bank. Best wishes to you both!
The volunteers at the food bank are grateful for all your
support and thoughtfulness. We are so blessed to be living
in such a caring and generous community.

Apsley Dental
Friendly Family Care

Dr. Jeremy Wageman

705-559-9255

Extractions
Cleanings
Fillings
Crowns
Implants
Dentures
Root Canals
Digital X-Rays
Emergency Care

apsleydental.ca

Come in and see us today! Located at the Apsley Medical Centre

Providing Excep onal Service 7 Days a Week
M.O.E. Lic 02-01-05897

Bed Bug “HEAT” Treatments

